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An early entry * records that ' a carretate (or cartload)
of lead of the Peak contains 24 fotinels, each of 70 Ibs.,
and the fotinel contains 14 cuts 2 of 5 Ibs. A carretate
of London is larger by 420 Ibs.'. The London weight
appears to have gained the day, as a later entry gives
13! Ib. to a stone, 6 stones to a foot, and 30 feet (or
2,430 Ib.) to a carretate ' according to the weight of the
Peak '.3 In Devon we find in 1297 carretates of 24 feet
and 32 feet in use simultaneously, the foot being 70 Ib.
here as in Derbyshire.4
In no other part of England had the lead-mining
industry so continuous a history of steady prosperity as
in Derbyshire. The Devon mines seem to have been
richer and more productive during a short period, but
the half century, 1290-1340, practically covers the
period of their boom. During the five years, 1292-7,
these mines produced £4,046 of silver, and about £360
worth of lead ; next year the silver amounted to £1,450.
Then in April 1299 the king leased the mines to the
Friscobaldi, Italian merchants and money-lenders, with
whom he had many dealings.5 They agreed to pay
135. 4d. a load for the ore, but after about a year,
during which time they drew some 3,600 loads of ore,6
they found that they were losing heavily, the ore not
being worth more than 105. a load, and the costs of
1	V. C. H. Derby, ii. 324.
2	It is possible that ' cut' is the Celtic word ' cwt', meaning a
piece, and dates back to British times.    Ibid.
» V. C. H. Derby, ii. 324.	* Pipe R., 28 Edw. I.
r> Pat., 27 Edw. I, m. 28. Italians were possibly exploiting the
northern mines at this time, as in 1290 we find Henry Pisan, a
Lombard, brought from Durham to assay a mine at ' Hardeshull'
in Warwickshire. Chanc. Misc., belle. 4, no. 5.
6 Exch. K. R, Accts., 126, no. 9,

